Structural gene regions of Rhodobacter sphaeroides involved in CO2 fixation.
From studies conducted in both our laboratory and by Gibson, Tabita and colleagues, as well as drawing on the recent studies with Alcaligenes eutrophus, we describe two genetic regions which have been identified on the chromosome of Rhodobacter sphaeroides which code for a number of enzymes involved in CO2 fixation. One region was found to contain the genes coding for fructose 1,6-bisphosphatase (fbpA), phosphoribulokinase (prkA), a 37 kDa polypeptide (cfxA), and form I ribulose 1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (rbcL, S). These genes appear to be expressed in the same transcriptional direction and are tandomly arranged. A second, apparently unlinked region of the chromosome contains a duplicate (with respect to functionality of gene products) but not identical set of these same four genes. Although the gene order in both regions is apparently identical, there is approximately 4 kb of DNA separating the 3'-end of prkB and the beginning of cfxB. The specific genetic organizations and proposed roles of these two genetic regions are discussed.